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'. ' The iettoic'^n^ the mrit of th« Rules of practice go to keep separate the

^[nrhicfpal knd the crosk-detnatid,' and to ^Ive tat|ie,incideniBk defendant the

same delays, which he would have had, if the incidental demand had been
brought a^ a demaod in chief ThCiriile to plead therefore to this incidental

demand^ expired only in vacation and before tlie Appellant could have been

shut out from his w right to plead, a demand of a ptea must have been served

upon him.—See Rul^s & Orders, sect. 7. 4, 8. & $. 2o.
'
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. The Respondent however, without previbus notice to the Appellant, ob-

''tained, on the nineteenth of the same month of October, a rule to proroctl ex

parte on the incidental demand. This proceding came to the knowledge of

the Appellant in the subsequent vacation, and on the very first day of the

ensuing term, the Appellant pointed out this irregiilai'ity, and moved that the

rule to proceed ex parte might be set aside.
, The Court below, on the fifth

of the month of February, discharged the Appellant's rule. The order of the

Court of the i9th October and that of the 5tn February following, are the first

and second Judgments appealed from.

The Appellant-imniediately moved to discharge the rule to proceed ex

parte upon payment ahd costs, filing pleas instanter and taking short notice of

trial. The parties were heard and twice reheard upon this rule, and it was
only on the 19th of April following that the Court belojv pronounced its Judg-
•ment discharging the rule with costa. Thi;; is the. third Judgment appealed from.

The Respondent having thus excluded the Appellant from the cause, pro-

teeded, on the 10th of May 1816, to the adduction of evidence. He exammed
Thomas Majoi^ibauks, David Robertson, Pierre Langlois & Pierre Allard.

No continuance of the enqu^e'was asked or ordered. By the rules of the

Court below and by the practice of the, Courts of every civihzed country, he

could not be admitted to offer any further testimony.—See Rules & Orders,

9ect. 8. ^. 8. & 9.

Yet finding that he had not made out his case, he, on the 12th of June
following, produced and examined another witness. Peeling still that his evi-

dence was not sufficient, he, on the I9ih of June, without hawng obtained

any further continuance of the enqufite, produced and examined two other

witnesses, and filed a great variety of documents.

With the aid of these irregular proceedings, the Respondent obtained, on
the 13 October 1817, a Judgment condemning the Appellant to pay the

enormous sum of £250.—Prom this Judgment also the Appellant appealed.

' i On the part of the Appellant it is contended, 1. That the rule to proceed

ex parte, of the 19th October, was obtained' prematurely and contrary to the

• letter and spirit of the general rules and ordei^ of the Court.

2'. That if this were otherwise, that rule ought to have been discharged

upon the Appellant'^ offer to pay costs, plead instanter and take short notice

j
of trial.-1-Courts are unwilljng to adjudge upon the rights of parties, without

first hearii^ them, aud wherever they pan without delaying the Plaintiff give

to the beten^ant the opportunity^ . of beipg heard and cross-examining the

Plaintiffs witnesses, this opportunity is adorned.

' In iflie ^iiglish Courts, hotwlthktandling the extreme strictness which pre-

vails in iheir proceediiigs, the nile to proceed ex parte, is uniformly discharged

upon the Defend^pt offering ,the ternm)>,,whiich.wer6 in this instance offered by.

the present Appellant.

Sdly. ,'yhfi eyidenc^, as well p^vcol^ ap writtea produced.and filed by the

Respo»d«it li^ dhp Court^elow, sub!pequ0ntly to the day upon which the Res-

,
poi^ent entered upon his enqu^jb^.; was [received contrary to the letter and

.spirit ojf the general rulea^n4 orders of^e Court.

4tlily. There is no sufficient evidence in the cause to warrant the finding

of the Court, foji.so l^gpfa (sum a^, that<«warded to the Respondent, by the

final Judgment in th^;Ca*Mie.(,Hu.rii MS » hi, I
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